Kahl VeggieWax 2223
Characteristics
Kahl VeggieWax 2223 is a vegan and vegetable-derived alternative to pure beeswax. By blending
Candelilla, Carnauba, and Myrica fruit wax with some natural additives a wax is created having very
similar application performance and technical properties than beeswax.

Application
Kahl VeggieWax 2223 has a similar melting range and hardness than beeswax. The unique blend is a
moderately hard wax which is deformable at body temperature with excellent oil binding capacity, and
adhesiveness to skin and hair.
Recommended for

Certification status

Technical application



Ecocert natural



Cosmetics



Ecocert organic



Pharmaceuticals



European Pharmacopoeia



Food



USP/ NF



Technical data
parameter
INCI (EU)

unit
Acetylated Glyceryl Stearate/ Palmitate, Euphorbia Cerifera Cera,
Stearic Acid, Copernicia Cerifera Cera, Myrica Cerifera Fruit Wax

CAS no.

- , 8006-44-8, 57-11-4, 8015-86-9, 8038-77-5

Color

pale yellowish

Appearance

waxy pellets

Drop point*

59-65

°C

Congealing point

approx. 62

°C

Acid value*

17-24

mg KOH/g

Needle penetration

approx. 21

dmm

* specified data
Please review our general statement for detailed information concerning regulatory status.
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Every care has been taken to compile above information accurately. It is, to the best of our knowledge, in strict compliance with our best results. In view of the fact the analysis is intended to describe the
product and the application of this information is beyond our control, we disclaim any liability incurred in connection with its application and use, and the information contained therein does not imply any
legal undertaking relative to the use or description of this product. We further disclaim any liability for changes that might occur due to ageing of the product, damage that might occur during transport and
storage, and it is recommended that the consumer should, under all circumstances, test the product prior to use to establish its suitability for the application intended.

